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THE 
Project Voice Changed 
F·or R�quired· �ourses · Reporter 
By MARION JOHNSTON 
Did we goof? Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
I 
Ve1l. LXXII - No. 1-0 MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1968 �-345 A Free Press 
Playrads '· 'The Fihb Set1son' Opens 
I 
On Stage This Friday and Saturday 
Did you think that Project Voice is only for courses that 
are not ordinarily listed in the schedule? , ' 
Project Voice is for any and all courses you'd like to 
.take next fall. It's aim is to eliminate from next September's 
registration that horrendous ammouncement-NOW CLOSED
-that ·co�rs� you'd i�tended to take. So, ri�h� now decide 1 
what you d hke to do at Baruch next-fall. Fill out the cou­
pons on page 2 and let us know the plans you've formulated. 
If every Bar11chian lists the courses he'd like to take, during 
the September registration, he should be able to iet up the 
program he' had planned wth very µttle difficulty. 
Project Voice is based upon the premise that, in the City 1 By HOWARD MICHAELS University, a school must offer any course list,�d in its Bui-
The Baruch College production of The Fifth Season will letin when�en or' more of its students request it. On page 2 
be sh.own this Friday and Saturday evenings. Tickets are of today's· .Reporter, th�re are coupons for you fo ,fill out 
now on sale outside of room 104, Student Center, and at the listing the course you want to take, the time you'd like /to 
auditorium box office. -.... . take it, your name, address, phone number, and class status. 
The 'comedy, whlch ran for over Lourdes Bello, Barbara Millfr, Clip the coupon. When you've provided the, pertinent data, 
two ' years ,0n Broadway, will fea- Maria!Bgarte, and J.ohn ,Lynch. drop tlie 1slip in the Project ,Voice box located I near the ture a showing of the latest The show is, directed' by Mr. 
fashions according ,to Playrads Clarence Burbage of the Baruch Reporter distribution points. _Can't find the box? Drop ,the 
·President Al Heyward. , · Speech Department. Scenery was coupon 0ff at the Reporter office,, Room 107 in the Student 
The play was first produced �Y ?esign�d by �ra Sto!ler and light- Center. (137 East 22 .£treet, New York 10010) 
Playrads in the fall of 1957. This mg by Robert Gargrnllo. Coupons will ,be sorfup and ta--�· >---------------
is the firs� time in the 27 year There 
1�re still good seats left bulat!!(l, an_d the resµ.lts .s11�mitted ter, i.e. 5:50-7:05; 7:15-8:30; 8:45-
, history of the group that any at th1e bqx office, according to to the r,eip.strar. Tou may be re- 10; or 6:50-8:30; 8:45-10:25. F·ri-
1major production has been re- John Muir, the group's business quested to alter your plans a bit day nights 5:50-8:20 and Saturday 
peated. There halj been no major manager. John indfoated, "Buy to bring \them into line with the 9-12 or 1-4 may also be requested. 
Playrads production since 191>5 :your tickets early this week ·to as- majority of others. To ease things, If you ·want to be sure of finding 
when they presented Oh Dad, Poor sure the best location to see this Peter Er delyi and George Palazzo please restrict time schedules to the courses you want to take in 
Dad, etc. · wonderful play." in a scene from the\ Fifth Season. those in use in the 23rd Street <Zen- next fall's catalogue, be sure to fill 
Broa�way Production 
The Broadway production of 
Fifth Season saw Minasha Skulnick 
in bis first Broadway appearance 
as the comical Max Pincus - a 
little J,ewish tailor from the gar­
ment center. The comic tradition 
will be carried on for Playrads by 
-------,-------�-------� ---------------� out the coupon .tod,ay. \ Clip that coupon. Fill it out, and r, • • • #L r.•t t Be Y. • f L . ,#, get it tp us. Help your fj!llow 1,f/S/ _lS IR, ,ne 1,/ y O - - \I onl'IC , O ec .are E.S. Baruchians 'acquire the know!, 1'1· edge they been striving to obtain 




• ' 1 and make your own academic life 
By Dr. Tunn�rd, Wednesday_ Eve.,_ April 24 �little eas;ier and a little 'fuller _ This project was begun by The 
Peter Erdelyi, P�ncus' partner The Crisis in, the (Jity will be discussed by Dr. Christopher Tunnard at 8 p.m. on Wed-
Johnny Goodwin is played by nesday, April 24, 1968 in the I<'aculty Council Room (Room 903 Main Building). 
Reporter as a result of the crisis 
(Contin ued on Page 2) 
George Palazzo. 




e1'1_n:fe�-s,�m� ning. He has achieve�, a :world-wide reputation, being-orie of 
. � - - -F"in-anc:-ial · Ai.d 
Lawrence Ross and Mo'rlis Acker- outline the concept of regional Undergraduate students 
man. The- cast is completed by cities" or "super-cities" and . the an interdependent basis in all fu- wishing to apply for na-
Lillian Jenkins Muriel Mason, need to con�iqer such urbamzed ture planning. \ tional defense loans, , edu-
Gianfranco Don�ti, Judith Schick, areas as the Atlantic coastline o� The program is par,t of tli.e cational opportunity grants, 
. , ., . series of Morton W oilman lectures - I ' ' • 
1 sponsored by tqe Graduate pivi- federal work-study posi-
G d P · 
1 
, R ftgan1· zed sion tions, Bernard� M. Baruch ra1 • rogram 1eu . ·. • 1 P�0f. Tunnar\:l has ,'lectur�d- ar:1 scholarships and other fi-' 
1 served as a co'nsultant both m this nancial aid progr1ms for 
T R . 
o· 1 ·t . c· t 
t C t I country 'a11d abroad. in 1965 he was the academic year 1968-69 O 3-1S1e , ·U a I y;. U . 0 S S �:_�!;i�f pa�! ��e�t:11·�!11sifou�� must file applications; in-
I • , Conference on Natural Beauty. He eluding college scholarship 
A report of the chancellor rec.ommen,dingi changes in the ".vas ap,poj'nte,9 by --£,resident, John- service forms, no later 'than 
'ey • t· f <Yraduate 'pttograms at The City University 
son in 1967 �0 serve _on �he Ad- Monday, April 22, 1968. or .,:;i,n1za ion O o . , . visory Council on Historic Pre-
of New York in order to improve quahty and _effect-,econ,om_ies servation. in 1960, he w�� a guest 
· A-pplications for all financial 
I 
d f -.A ,lo Ed t 
"' aid p1:ograms may b,e ob,taine<l ' was adopted in principle by the Boar o .t11g;,,er ,uca ion. �peaker at the World Design Con- in the · financial , aid office, 
The chancellor, Albert H. Bowker, was asked to impleme,nt feren,ce in Tokyo;_ and ·in January, ro'om 411, Student Center, Mon-
the ,ecommendatio'ns of the report• 
' 1���' he wa� chai:nnan of -0-ie ur- day thru Thursday between 5 1 
in consultation with the Adminis- h_amsm �emmar aud _ oi:i,e of the , and- 8:30 P.M. \ 
trative Council. five faculty mepibers mv1ted to lee- Gr!j,<iuate students apply in 
The board resolution prp-vided tur� _'.3-t the , Sal_zburg Sem!nar m graduate office, 9th flo\or, Main "that the title of University Dean Ameucan .studies,- Austria, at- Buildin_,g. of Gradiiate Studies be abolished ....:__;_(C_ o_n _h_n_u _ed __ :_o_n!....' _P _a9:r._e_2�)----I ___ _:_C _
h ___ ri..:..st:..:.o.:.p ___ he---r _T.::.u.::.nn:.::.:.:a:.::.r.::.d __ _,':::::::==========='
and that the ehlef administrative 
officer of the university gradµate 
division be designated a� P.r0v_o�t 
of the University Graduate Dwi­
sion." The University Graduate 
Council was asked to prepare a 
sp�cific organization for the grad_­
uate division in , the light of the 
report. 
The report adopted by the board 
recommends that while t)le grad­
uate center and all senior colleges 
having the appropriate ·facilities, 
faculty, and stu.dent demand, may 
offe1· the first" year· of graduate 
study in any discipline, doctoral 
wol'k shall initially be offered at 
only one location. Regardless of 
· where advanced graduate work is 
located, the establishment of re­
search- institutes shall be enc,;rnr­
aged on any campus when faculty, 
budget,-and facilities are available. 
The report reco=ends that fac­
ulty members at collegs not offer­
ing the doctoral program in their 
discipline shall have opportunities 
to teach in the doctoral program, 
serve on dissertat1on committees , 
prepare the first and second ex­
amination, and serve 'in research 
institutes. 
A University Graduate Council 
is to be established, consisting of 
Chancellor Bowker 
,Dr. William Elfiot-- S�rving As . Visiting Prole�si,r 
This Term in Barud, Political '.Science Department , 
I 
f 
Professor William Yandell Elliott, author, academician and Consultant to the Secretary 
of State, h-as been narp._ed Buell G. Gallagher Distinguished Visiting Professor at The Ba­
ruch School. The apPiointment was made to the Department of Pol�tical Science fo rthe qur-
rent academic-Semester. • . _ 1 . . 1 _ 
Professor Elliott is also Univ.er- foreign affatrs after the war wl11le tmuesd as an advisor to that of-
·t p . f . . · th S h 1 f 1 _ �erving as a staff member for the fice. Among his other posts during SI Y . 10 essoi m e c 00 0 n Foreign Reports of the House Spe- the Eisenhower Administration 
ternational Service at The A'mer· 1cial Committee on Postwar Eco- Professo; Elliott was a member of1 
ican University and Williams1 'nomic Policy and Planning and as the Planning Board of the National 
Professor Emeritus of History and a staff d�rec�or of both' th� Hou�e Security Council an_d Assistant Di­
Political Science at Har�ard Uni- Select Col')1m1�e� on, Foreign Aid rect�1: of the Office �f - Defense 
versity. (Herter Committee) and the House Mobihzat10n for nonnulita1·y af­Comrnittee on Foreign Affairs. fairs. 
executive officers and representa-
He has served on p�licy-making Through his work on these com- The author and editor of several 
bodies ' through four presidential mittees he was instrumental. in the volumes, including The New British 
tives of the faculty of the univer- administrations from 1936 to 1963'. development and acceptance of the Empire (1933). The Political Econ­sity graduate division. This council Buring World War· II he joined in Marshall Plan, and broadening it oniy of American Foreign, Policy, shall be responsible for establish- , to include China. He attended the Western Political· Heritage (1949), 
ing standards, recommending the -establishing the wartime strategic Bruges Conference on the Atlantic United States Foreign Policy, a,nd 
introduction of new programs and materials prog:i;am while Director Institute in 1957 as a delegate and Organization and Control (1953), 
the dropping of existing ones. The of the Stockpile and Transporta- was a member of the Senator he is cunently at;, work on a new 
provost is to serve as chairman of tion Division of the War Produc-Tydings Mission to the Philippines volume, The Mo�·al Basis of Ame1·i­
the council. The graduate division tion Board, for whlch he later be- in May 1945, can Foreign Policy. A new edition 
consists of all full-time members came Vice-Chairman for the Office In 1958 he was named Consultant of Pragmatic Revolt in Politics will 
of any college faculty who current- of Civilian Requirements. to th� then Secretary of State, soon be published by Howard Fer-
(Con tin ued on Page 3) He
, 
remained deeply involved in J olm Foster Dulles, and has con- tig, Inc. 




E.S. English Profs 
J W B k 
(Continued from Page 4) oin to- rite 00 build around. "How we go this season depends on the play of 
Monday, April 1, 196S 
.Help Wanted 
Two me1iibers of' the English these men" notes Baron. 
The Pi'acement Office Is located In Room 303, Baruch School Building, and is open Monday through Thursd.ay eve­nings 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. ALL Eveniila Session students ar,e eligible to use tlm service. v __ o_L_LX_ X _I_I_-_N _o _. _'l _o ,_M_o_· N_D _A_:Y_,_A_P_R_I L _l_, _1 _968 __  A _Fr_ee---"·'�Pr_es_s department at the Baruch Replacing Pandoliano as, the 
chief attackman is Joe Rizza, a Sqhool Evening Session are junior. "He may be the most im- MANAGEMEN'F - MARKETING co-authors of a new: book on proved player on the team,'' com- - Male preferred-'-- Position with 
Israel arid the troubled Middle ments the coach. Lingerie Manufacturer located Ha­
Eastern region .' Last year, City whipped Ft. dison Avenue. Applicants should 




�oe:::��d=. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·:\ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.•.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.��.�1!;°k� �!:� Walter Sobel . \ ................ ; ................ ' ....... Copy Editor 
Cesar Lastra .................................. Circulation Manager Burt Beagle ............ -.................. , .... · .... Editor Emeri� GiUJJeppe Costantino .......... : .................... Editor Emeritus ' 'MAX SEIGEL '' 
Faculty, Advisor 
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF: Alfred Charasz, Judy Schick. 
SPORTS_ STAFF: B�v�rty Sakol. A�V,ERTI SI N� STAFF: Elyse Roth. , . I OFFICE STAFF: Ellen Polaek, Alida Rodriguez, Norma �turm. 
Dr. Lawrence Feigenbaum and Schuyler 14-3 and should have, an ha,,e ability to suggest and intro­Kalman Seigel _ both of whom easy time Wednesday. Saturday duce trends in marketing and pro­have ta'.ught English here foi: more the Beave�·s are in Philadelphia to duction. Marketing ma�or desired. than twenty years - collaborated meet Drexel Tech, a team they ��:Y eotsc;;t�1 at interview. 
on I srael: Crossroads of Conflict, beat 10-5 a year ago. M;onday they to 'be published by Rand McNally are home I aga:µ1 against ,New BOOKKEEPER_ Gel).eral Ledger on April 8. Based on first-hand ob- Hampshire. \ • � Male or female. Position with servation, the boo)!: 1 "presents a The balance of the schedule has. Miovie Theatre Corporation located comprehensive profile of this vi- C . 'l!· f0st, �artwick, Farleigh- vicitjty 59th Street. .Applicant · tal, young-but-old nation whose- Dickinso.n_, Villanova, .stev:eJ?� should be familiar, with all phases 
strength and tenacity continue 'to Te,ch, Sienna and Adelphi. City s of bookkeeping including general astound the world,'' according to tw? losses last .Ye�r were to Adel- ledger. Must have bookkeeping ex-the publishers. _phi 5-4 aRd Fairleigh, 9-6· perience. Startir\g salary $160 per In addition to their writing and k Ref Cod 40 30 teaching at Baruch, both Dr. Fei- T'. ,_..J , wee · er\ e " { ' \ ' I genbaum and Mr .. Seigel hold down IU000ru • • •, · MANAGEMENT, TRA INEE-Male 
A Aprl., vool 's Toke taxing full-time jobs
.· Dr. Feigen· (Continued froip Page 1) prefeIT�d. Position with man.ufac-' n ,,-!' I .' J '1 bamh is pr,incipal of ;_ Staten Island tend·ed by government, 'and profe·s- turer located midtown. Applicant • 1 • 1 • • • • 1!unia�· �lff01�0�� �t�e N:· s;i;�� sional people from, 15 European :;;��an%1;�g s�:{ f��;;!�;:du�� Is it possible that ,,the Kepp�l Report. es�bh�limg �mes. Although the two mJn have countrie�. . ' . . . / .tion records. No experience rleces­/ Baruch as an independent e:ollege lll �he U�lV�rsity lS, all publis�ed an impressive nupiber of bi:01�r���!�;°1���sha���':c1 sary. Starting salary $ 125 persome sort:of �oax - a larg� s�le April Fool s J()ke.. .. . wor� mdependently; �ey also col- Vidtoria College o'f the University we\lk. Refer Code 2!70-4 1 _ 1 W·e fmd 1t hard to believe. that Jhe Board of H1gheI lab_orated ,on an ear\ier , vol,i,me, of British Columbia, and received BOOKKEEPER _ Male or female. Edueatio_n is iI]- fact in,terested ill: the ,future of �l;_i.�· Ba!ruch �n1!l Isfi�en��s�:::: ��J:� a Diploma �rom the Coll�e of t�e· Position with Textile Corporation College. 'With 'only 90 days rem,ammz t<;> th� officJ.,al es�b- dates' back to the time they were Royal Horticul.tural Society, WIS- lo .ca¥ midtown. Duties include 
lishment of the new school thJ future IS highly uncertam. classmates in high school. �Y 19�ig�and' i� J930· h Fro� 193j general ledger and statements. First the college has no head - until the President is I 
. \ ------ ' ' . t , r1 e ,:wor e on o�mgi:n '-Sbme experien�e desired. Many · · ' ·11 ' t· t fl d ' · St d 't t v t 
' own � �g l?rograms or n- fringe benefits including Blue Cross 
appom�ed we Wl 1 e0n mue o, om� er. · . . u en s O O e ' don an� its �nVJrons. , offered. "Salary '$l40 ,per week. ' Second, t.he school seellli/ ddomed to remam at 1.ts cur- , · . ' Prof. ,'Dmnaro has lectured at Refer .Code 40-31 
' t "t f many years to come - despite the firm offer I N y p . ' �an;ard
i
s Graduate Schoo/. of pe- I ren SI e or . . . , • ; · . n1 r1mary· sign, M.I.T. School of Planmng and I.--------------, of the Uong Island U!mver:,Ity fuoard of trustees·to sell the , • 0 · Architecture North Caro1ina State 1 - · 
Brooklyn center; the B.H.Et does not act . " , / You don 't haye to be 21 to vote CollegJ,, Uajversity ,of Minnesota, GR.M)UA'fE STUDEN?-JS 
. The failure of the, board to, taike a4y �ction i�, either in. the New York State p�mary Univers�  o:£ Ar�ans�::,, University If you are al Management Major 
of these �eas• �t their. 'meeting last week IS a matter for this June 18i of Houston, Umvers1ty of Rome, (or .have your undergrad work . , , ' ', ,' , ' · You do, h'.l've to be regis-tered Italy,, University of Chicago, McGill . deep concerp..: ' ' ' ' . , . and enrolled m la, party. , University, University of Illinois in Management) and are intei:-
\ Unless steps are, taken to s.olve,the�e p:,;-esl?mg pro,blems, Anyone who will be 21, by No- and the University of <Valifqrnia at ested in Labor Relatio�s, we 
fnstead of being on� of the' greatest, the, Baruch College �,em�1: 5 -. El�ction •D.ay I- !968, Berkeley. _ · ' have a, good part-time job for wi'll be redueed to mediocrity before it even exists. I is ehgib.le to vote for. del�gates _t? Prot Tunnard's book "Man-Made you. Interested contact 'Prof. • 1 ' \ the • national 1 convention if regl)S- Amenca; Chaos or Control" (co-tered for the primary and enrolled authored with Boris Pushkarev, Hanis in the Grad office any 
A. 'Cor·rir>ct,·on ,
in the Pa1ty of their choice by May formerly of the Yale City l;'lan- aftel7)00n. 
1 � 18, 1968. ning Faculty) V\'as selected for the New voters who are not 21 by highly coveted National Book I'._-_-_.,.._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_--' 
/ Last week w.e indicated in .these columns that the May l8l muSt get special ]lrimary Award in 196'4. This book was also , , · enro1'1ment forms from' their coun- selected by the American Library . n • t t:• ' Provost told us tha.t the, Baruch Coll'eg,e . will not sch,e41fe ty Board -of Election'. ·Bring spme 1Association as one of the 50 notable t(eg/S ra ,on• • • 
sections of Liberal Arts courses for Non-,'Matrics. · ·' proof of, �ge -a bii:th cerj;ificate• books of 1963. Th.e bodk was a (Continued kom Page l) ' I We ha.:e &en asked\ to indicate that tlie reltson pehind or educatioi;ia!l documents. product of- a Rockefeller Grant th t h 'b . a 1 . . th · this1,decision is both' a Jack of' space )md �he fact t}tat the The deadlin'e for p1'..ima.zy rkgis- award to Pro�. Tunnard ·in 1957. a . as �n eve opmg m e, , ' bill' . ·ts ' tri ul ted stud ts tration• is May 18. After that date, His othen publica£ions include ''The ey:�g. session for the last sev-college's prime responsi . tY IS to 1 ma C a ·. , . en ·v�ter' registration . is closed unt�l City, o_f Man" '.(Scribne_r'� 1963)., erstlile:r:� who have not filled the, - and no rincrease ill Llberal Arts is. plaruted for tliem. We Jun� 26 - too -late, for the pn- ''.Amerwan Skyline" (With l'.1en_ry 
coupon because they feel that tl\eir ,�l(�pen' Liberal Arts to non-�tp.cs when we f�er� om mane1>. . Hope Reed, Holl.cghton Mif�hn, class is always given at the time offerings to matries, arcor'clii,g to the Provpst. • ' 1 • Board of El�ction . headquarters 1�56� and ''The Modern Am�ncan they want it should rem�mber that 
', We 'reject 'these reason� _,...., as we have Ji)O�ted oµt' on )Il �ew York City: . City' (D. Van l'foStrand Co. Inc., other students' may register first . ,. th t th . ,.�, bl 'f --·'· Manhattan - _80 Vanek St. !'rof. Tunn�d was a -Guggen- and close , our section nnless ad-�everal OCCfj,SIOn� ,a e spl:l,ce 1s i1Va.11a1 €' l we HJ.c1!n.e more I Brooklyn - 245, Adams St. he�m Fellow m 1960 and a- .Ful- vance dem�d indicates,...tivo sec-,effici'ent use, of our facilities. ' 1 • ' 1 t Bronx - 1780' Grand Concourse bnght Fellow at the Institute t· eded As ,far as Liberal Arts o:fferirigs;- the schediile of_ elective QueellJ -'160-14 Jamaica Ave.' q'Ufbanism� of the University ,of ions are ne · 
Course·s- put ,6ut for Day· Session indicates that we w'ill offer Staten Island::-- ;30 Bay .St. . Pans in 1956. In ·1964 he was Class requests1 should cover and · , . For other. election board head- awarded an· honbrary degree, Doc- areas in business and liberal arts, more than 20 new Liberal' 'Arts. courses ill the fall. · quarters, check your local telephone tor of Fine Arts, at Uniqn College, require,d courses and Jlectives, in
We dernmi.d 1,equality for ,ALL our s�ud�mts NOW. - listings,. · Schenectady, New York. short anything anyone wants to 
U�e TheSe CQupon� 1:o 1-ndicat� · Your P ;�gram 
.One For1 Eac� ' C�urs�-Seni to 'The Repenter 
1--- J 
I am l;t O Graduate l 
I am a O Undergraduate student currently l 
enrolled in the Baruch School. }Wy status is l 
------. At the end of this term I will B.BA, A..A.S., Q.N.M,. etc. 
hav.e completed-.--- credits. · 
In the Fall 1968 Semes�r I wish to take the
fdllowing course: 
Ii>ept. 
Course ·· ··· ·'-- ----- Credits ____ _ 
Days Hours....:.·-----
Name _________  Please print 
Address---------
Home Phone ______ _ 
Do not write below this line. 
. ' I ____ __. _________________ - --7 
I am a O Graduate 1 , I 
I am a O Undergraduate student currently I 
enrolled· in the Baruch School. My status is l 
------. At the end of this term I will I B.B.A., A.A.S., Q.N.114,. etc. ' ,I have completed--- credits. 
In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the 
following course: 
Dept. 
Cou� _______ _ Credits ____ _ 
Days Hours ____ _ 
Name _______ _ � Please print 
Address ________ _ 
Rome Phone ______ _ 
Do not write below this line. 
I. 
r------------------------- ----1 
l I am a O Graduate I 
I am a D Undergraduate student currently l 
enrolled in the Baruch Sch�ol. ,My status is l 
------. At the end of this term I will ! B.BA, A.A.S .• Q.N.M,. etc. 
hav,e completed--- credit:s.' 






Hours ____ _ 
Name __ ____ _ _ Pleue print 
Address-· 
Home Phone ······------­Do not write below thls line. 
Monday, April 1, 1968 
I 
This Week Only 
A FREE .PICKLE 
THE REPORTER Page Three 1 
Student Center Activiti,es 
I I I ! 
The fOJlowlng articles have been submitted by the 
A �i • respectlvp cl�bs and organizations '111 ri*', r•1tr
Ad 
April 1 o 4 at the various centers V, • I• � 
' uet't'•r•ni to the group's production of THE , . 
1 
r i ' � •• FIFTH SEASON. Remember per- , ' T�e Demo<;ratic �lub will hold a 
, ' ' formances will be given at 8·30 
special, meetmg tlns week to- dis-
For all of you people who in- p.\n. on Frid,iy and Saturday A�ril cus� th� effect of President John­
dicated on their student activity 5th and 6th. For your conv�nience son s with?rawal from the race. 
card a desire to join an Advertising tickets will be sold at the door, but C ��
w th� eff�cts Kennedy, Mc­
Club here's your chance. The meet- good seats are going fast, be sure' 0;er Y







ing will be held at 6 pm on Thurs- you don't miss out. . s --:-- w O w ge e party 
day, April 4th, in room 304 of the nommation, etc. Tuesday 8:40 p.m. 





Student Center. A club needs in-
M 
./_ / Ror,im 407. 





�:�z;�:Fi?::i� :TI1� Marke�A1g'Socie�y will ha
�e _A�tounting 
pen! · ' 1 its 1_'next meeting on Thursday,,, The Ac<;ounting Society will J-lo.ld 
, I 
ALADIN 
ne-xt door on 23rd Street 
' GR 5-3870 
, I 
ADVERTISEMENT 
.. , ' ,· .� ��mntional <tenter_f"JA.cademtc:Jm.escaun:ll�'
1492 COMMONWEAL TH,A VENUE 
·�STON, MASSACHUSE'ITS0213S 1 , / 
·' I I 11, I T.he International Center' far Academic Research 'is designed' . ' ' to help eyery student achieve his maximum potential i,9 '!he subject, pr subj'ects, of their choice. 
We at The International Center for Academic Research, areproud that the;;e outstanding ipstructional, tecnniques have 






The International Center f o,r Academic Re:search, after ex-
haustiv� s\udies, is able to_ giv� a /complete mo��Y ,back guar-antee": If after :following instructions, faithfully; you have not increased your scholastic' standings ,:noticeably, your mfuiey ' I I \ will be completely refund�. 1 ' 
0) '\ 
S�ial inttodu�ory offer' expir� May' 1, 1 1988_. 
Price thereafter $3.95 per c�urse 
For personalised assistance sen� $1.00 per ci>urse to: 
The Inteimational Center for Academic Researdt 1492 Commonwealth Avenue , I ' Boston, Mass. 02135 
. I 
Please includ�: 
Nam.e .... , · · ·, · · · · · · · · •· r • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• • 
Addreaa ................................. . 
City .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . state ...... ,. .. . 
Zip Code ......... . 
College -or U. .. .................... ,... • .. 
Coune 





1, ......... '. 
2. ...................... :.1 1 .... .-.... . 
3 . ........................ J . ...... : .. . 
4 • ••••...••••.•••••.....•• "- ••••••.••• 
s. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .  : . . . . . . .  
Special group rat.es' for fraternities and s_ororities, 20% dirount for 




(Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery) 
I , / I April 4th, ·at 6 pm i11 Room 304 of its next ):11eeti11g on Wednesd ay· 
A� d 
the Student' Center, All :members April' 3rd at•9:'00 b.m.,in the Mar� 
ll. 11/ll'ft rr , and students interest�d in M arket- hie Lounge of the Student' Center. 
1 • UI � 1 ing and Ad,>erti�ing are invited to IJ'he Tax Group will meet 
I at its 
attend'. 
' ,usual time' - 8:40. 
'The next 'meeting · of-· Pla.yrads There will oe a' short talk by a 
will take place' on Monday evening, guest lectui·er, followed by an 
in· Goan' eizr/. April ·1, at 8:30 in the Oak Lounge formal round / table I discussion. of the Student Center.1 Tick,ets will Refreshments will be served after 
be or\ sale during the evenings of the meeting_ ( , 1 , Student Coun�il ,invi�s all inter- , 
. INGMAR
1
1BERGMAN'S ' '1 ' I I 
,'.HOUR OF THE WOlf" _ , I/ .' · I , , "The Hour Of The Woll" Is the ·ho,ur between muht and dawn. r ItJs thtt'hour when most people ,die. It-ls 'the hour,:when the' sleepless are ho�te .. ,�Y their deepest, f��r, wbe� gbo,s�s1 and, ,demo�s we mirst J)owetrul.
' ' ' ' INGMAR BERGMAN l . 
MAX VON SYDOW .• LIV 'ULLMANN: 
, Dlll-,m) IIY LOP!RT PICMIU COIIPOIIATION . • AMERICAN PREMIERE. 1:141115lr:.15l•,::a 
TUESDAY APRIL�-. Nm'211dAn Ciiua.02ss.e 
-College Relations Director
··c/o �eraton-Pa'rk1Hotel, �ashlngton, D.C. 20008
•1Please senci'me a f,ree Sheratqn Stude,rit I.D. Car�:






1 the cards. 
, Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on 
Where and Wh81l YOU stay, ' 1 I • 
.And the Student I.D. ca.rd Is free to begin with. 
Send In the coupon. It's ·a good deal. And at a 
good place. · ' ' 
Sheraton Hotels &Motor Inns f S\ 
155 �otels and Motor Inns in major cities. V;;;;:/ 
ested I students. to attend! its riext meetinp:, 'which' w,ill, be held on 
Tuesday, Aprl! 2nd at 8:45• in the 
evening. The me,eting' will be held 
•in R0om' 304-of' the Stiident Center. 




Hunted ltnd hauntell? Hunted 
1
by 
, b!l! collectors? Haunted by insecu­
nties that constantly plague you? 
Join our Self - Defense Club. 
I� is an
1
d ,meets on Ffiday evenings, 
8
1
,pm, room,140�, �tud�nt Cehter. 
'Grad Pr�gram . . .  
I \ ' 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ly, or during t�� t\vo pr�ceding 
years, have participated in the ac­
tivities associated with doctoral 
progr ams. 
The report recommends that each 
college be financially responsible 
for all progr ams offered at the 
college, including the doctor al pro-
grams. , 
The graduat'e budget may pro­
vide financi al assistance, to the col­
leges in three •ways: (1) as addi­
tion.al lsupport for a three to five 
ye ar periocl to develop centers of 
excellence for a d,iscipline; (2) the 1 
loc ation of full-time faculty: lines 
. � a part of the 'long.range plan 
armed at discontinuing the, assign­
ment of p art-time l�cturers· and• 
(3) to provide equipment, especial-
ly in the sciences. 
JOIN 1 
I THE REPORTER 












� �t:��.ai:i!d� J��=� 
mer theatres, United Nations, national parks, etc. Also career oriented jobs: 
bl'-'11dn,;, publlshln_g, engineering, data processmg, electronics, accounting, 
many more: Covers all 48 states. Price 
'b� J:� ��f i:,ack, of not satisfied. 
1 UNIVERSITY PtJllLICATIONS ' Room H713 
Box 20133, Denver, Colo. 80220 
·\ 
, Please rush "f'Y copy of the 1968 Sum­
mer 'mploymenl Gulde. PaYillent of 
� is encl�ed. 
1 
�rune 
Add,ress . I ··············· 
FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
part or full time 
I am in' a fast-growing business 
and need help. If 'you 'have 
leadership �bility, will•work hard, 
and make sm. investment, DON'T 
want to sell 'and want to earn 
200 plus a weak, contact 
(212) 884-5526, 
after 4:00 p.m. 
Page Four THE REPORTER Monliay, April 1, 1968 
Graduates, Night Owls Win Openers Lacrosse Season· to Open Wed.
1 �· I, I, 1 1 . ., 
, , As CCNY Tak1es on Ft._ Schuyle1r
,n. �,n t ,ntramua I ourname. nt City College's lacrosse team will be trying to pick up 
:I' where it left off last year as C9ach George Baron's squad 
1 
begins its 1968 season Wednesday afternoon at 3 :00 against 
The Graduates and ,the Ni!rht Owls were the openini ni2'ht winners as the Ei!rhth - - - - Ft. Schuyler in Lewi.sohn Stadium. 
Annual Evening Session' Intramural Basketball Tournament began Friday in Hansen Hall. Last year the stickmen posted aG>·------------
The Graduates defeated the Beavers, 5u-53, while the Night Owls topped The Reporter, 8·2 record plus a victory over the The chief bright spot on this 
46-35. Alumni for the best �-ecord in City year's team is the return of goalie 
The Beavers, last year's chrun- seemed to have the game under enough free throws 
I to maintain Cpllege history. Bernie Halper. Last year Halper 
pions, took a 12-8 lead after one control in the first half as they the lead. That team was anchored by All- provided the College with some of 
period on the shooting of Leon built up a 20-13 lead on the out- Flannagan had 16 points with American Vince Pandoliano who its ·best goal-tending 'since 1947. 
Brad.ix and Dave Wilson. How- side shooting of Carl Danziger and 14 of them coming in 'the second set several school records. His 65 Coach Baron was named an All­
ever, in the second period, the Bob Kenas and the inside play of half. Woods had 11, Wachsman 9, points on 36 goals and 29 marks American goalie while playing for 
Graduates began to solve the 2-l-2 Larry .4nderson. Gantt 6, and Tountas 4. Danizger far outclassed the previous record City. Halper shutout the Army 
zone defense thrown at them. Another Ballgame paced The Reporter with 18 points. set by Johnny Orlando, who was "B" team, limited New Hamp-
Gil Fishman and 'Elliot Rosen The second half was a diffe1,ent Portnoy and Kenas netted 6 each :;i.lso an A.11-American and is now shire and Hartwick to single goals 
hit from outside and Sam Dolin- ballgame as Kevin Flanna.gan and a�d Anderson added 5. freshman lacrosse coach at West and Ft. Schuyler and Stevens Tech 
sky inside and the game quickly Bill Woods led a Beaver drive Another doubleheader will, be Point. Pandoliano also set a single to 3 goals each. 
turned around. The Beavers were that outscored The Reporter, -33- held on Friday night. In the 6 :30 game mark with 13 points includ:- Baron also has 12 lettermen back 
held to a pair of field goals in the 15, over the final two periods. opener the Graduates take on the ing 6 goals against Sienna. from last year's team. Richie 
period ....:... a layup by Brad.ix and Flannagan· and Woods had 22 Night Owls. The winner will be Pandoliano has used up his Ravner, co-captain along with 
a 15_foot jump shot by J.aime poinfs between them in the second the lone undefeated team in the lacrosse eligibility so his -spring Halper, Billy Mueller, Elliot 
Weiss as they fell behind 26.21 at half. tournament after just two nights activities will be transferred to Yaeger and 
Jon Delese are the top 
the half. A· layup by _ Isaac Wachsman of action. The second game at 7:45 playing outfield on the baseball returnees that the coach ho!leS to 
Everyone Scores gave the Owls their first lead at has The Reporter vs the Beavers. team. (Continued on Page 2) 
t. Every starter scored for the 
26:�4 in __ the final mi!:mt':, of thelfr=============�=======================� 
Graduates in the third period as :thud P,enod, but Danz1ge! .s la:l:'11p 
they moved to a 41-29 lead. They evened the_ game _at 26-all gonw 
scored six straight points in the ilnto the fmal _penoq. 
closing minute _ four of them by The tpms traded baskets at th_e 
Steve Swersie to extend the lead. sta_rt o-f the foµrth quarter m;1bl 
The Beavers managed to hold a Jump shot by Woods put t�e 
the Graduates even in the final Owls ahea<:1 to stay at 32-30. _Bill 
period as Bradix scored 12' ppints To_untas hit a layup for a four 
and the Graduates couldn't find pomt .edge and Alan Portnoy got 
the range from the foul line. The two back for I The Reporter 011 a 
. Graduates only made 5 of 16 free rebound basket. 
throws in the final period. Owls' Pull A way 
Fishman was high for .the ,vin- The Beavers then ran off seven 
ners wit� 18 point�,, foHowed by straight point_.s to break the gam� 
Rosen with 15, Dolmsky 10, St;m open. Woods started the spl)it with 
Weber 8 ,and Swersie - 5. Bradix a long jump shot ii,11d then fed to 
paced the Beavers with 20 points Georg� Gantt who· s9ored an easy 
and Wilson had 13, but no one else layup. Flannagan hit with a jump 
could do better than 5. Both teams shot from the corner' and added 
shot poorly from th,e foul line. The a free 'thro,v. 
Graduates made 12 of 26 while Trailing 41-32 The; Reporter had 
the Beavers were 7 for 18. ' to foul in orde1· to get the ball. 
In the nightcap The Reporter Flannagan and Tountas canned 
W f?re YOU W �,ndering' Who Ne�d-s $20,000? Come See 
PLA YRADS PRODUCTION 
THE FIFTH SEASON 
By SYL YtA REGAN 
• 
1 Friday, April s· � Saturday, April 6 - 8:30 P. M. 
I I 
Ti7kets on ·sale at ,Auditorium 
$2:SQ -\$2.00 Group Rates Available 
Pre•lnventory-: ,Sa_,e� 





I , \. EXAM TIME JIJTERS 
RelaX' 
We Have the Widest Selection of 
CONCENTRATED STUDY AIDS 
*REVIEW BOOKS *LIT N·OTES
• BARNES & NOBLE • BARNES & NOBLE
• LITTLEFIED ADAMS • MONARCH
• MONARCH , • STUDY MASTER 
• SCHARMS
• U.C.T. *VOCABULARY CARDS
*DATA GUIDES
THIS WEEK ONLY 





ALL 'LITERATURE NOTES .,, /O OII 
Hours 
CITY COLLEGE STORE Mon. to Fri. 9-4 PM Mon .• Th. 5-8:45 PM 
137 EAST 22nd STREET - STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
